
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL WEIHNACHTEN 

"Bei uns ist immer was los!" 

WEIHNACHTSMARKTE-CHRISTMAS MARKETS 

market: der Markt, die Markte 
Christmas market: der Weihnachtsmarkt, d ie Weihnachtsmarkte 

\9isions of <Ihrisf~inalmar~fc 
l\Dhat b<?H<?r way to captur~ th~ holiaay spirit than to 

four th<? <lhrist~inalmar~t<? of G<?rmany for som<? Gluh
w<?in f O warm th<? boay ana shopping fo sooth<? th<? soul! 

Walking lhrough such a market real ly is an exceptional expe
rience. Children enjoy !his most of all. The smells of fi r resin 
and roos ted almonds inlerrningle. Then !here ore al l the lights 
from lhe stalls and the liltle stoves where sausages ore fried and 
ches tnuts roosted. Songs and the sounds of music fill lht! air. The 
closer i t gets to Christmos, the colder it usually become , If snow 
fa lls, a hushed mood prevails at these markets. T ranquillify takes 
over from al l the busy aclivity . There are many people v,ho come 
from for away in the world outside fo spend just a few dnys in the 
Federal Republic over Christmas. Despite the limited time at their 
d isposal, n visit to such a Christmas market is a must for them. 

Cbris-tmas fairs known as Cbrtst
ktndlsmarkt - "Christ Child mar
ket" - are commonplace throughout 
We.!t Gi!rmany In tbe weeks preced
ln& Christmas. The markets are held 
on town squares and feature baked 
100<1s. boliday decorat\ona. aqd gift 
Jtem.s. 

Its no coincidence that churches and market squares are often the most popular locations for 
Christmas markets. It follows on from a tradition which began in the Middle Ages, when the 
markets supplied the everyday needs of local people. 

The glittering attractions on show today first appeared when people began to decorate their 
Christmas trees at home and went out in search of pretty items. 


